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SPY AND SOLDIER Hint for He-Man workers. The three hundred pilots em- | period. some small candy to nibble. Or if I

WEDDED 64 YEARS ployed in scheduled air transport corpo- In this connection we observe that is hungry, a husky candy bar tastes
. 2 rations in the United States consume, it Pilot Robert P. Hopkins, who flies mail mighty good andtides a chap over until
The National Confectioners’ Associa- is estimated, at least eight or nine times | and express planes of National Air] he lands.”\ tion, which ought to know, announces |as much candy as the same number of | Transport on the Chicago-Cleveland di- This should be reassuring to males:Both Over 90, but Still Hale that those who eat the most candy are average individuals who stick to the] vision of the Transcontinental Airway, who hestitate to indulge a sweet toothnot the idle folks but the workers, espe-

|

ground. While the average per capita

|

claims the sweet tooth championship of

|

in public for fear of being thought ef-cially those whose occupations make the consumption of candy in the United |the N. A. Ts staff of thirty-five pilots. feminate. For aviators, we all admit—_— heaviest demands upon physical and | States is about twelve pounds a year, it Mr. Hopkins is quoted as saying: ; :
Kansas City, Mo.—Sixty-five years nervous energy. . is estimated that the average flyer in the “When the weather is good and the

ago a young Confederate courier from Professional aviators, as a class, it is! air mail service eats at least one hun- i pilot hasn’t much to do except keep on
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A DAIRY HEIFER
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FOR SALE—4 room house in Som- : :FOUR O'CLOCK

two, three, four struck the

ut the fourth strike had not

unded before the door bell

d little Elaine shouted:

they come! Here they

s at four o'clock that she was

g her friends to come and

were going to play “house”

vy were going to play “Hunt

nble,” and they were going to

till-pond-no-more-moving,” and

y were going to have a love-

a.

s she was opening the door

her friends Orrie and Anna

1 brought their dolls along,

he front path came the other

who had been invited—Betty

o glad you've all come,” cried

elightedly. And all her friends

d to receive such a fine wel-

all so glad we've come, too,”

00k off their things then and

0 the library of Elaine's dad-

they began to play.

ach chose one of the great

's in the room for a house

went behind the chair with

 

 

 

   

 

Dairymen should become more far-

sighted in raising young stock, for the

quality of the future herd depends

largely on breeding and inherited pro-

ductive capacity. If the heifer is

stunted by poor feeding and neglect

she will not become the kind of ani-

mal we want when she calves. She

{ will be lacking in capacity, and as

{ the consumption of roughage is neces-

sary for economical milk production,

it will be found that in the end it does

| not pay to neglect the young stock.

One cause for the marked difference

in the size of cows of the same breed-

ing as found in different herds is this

factor of ration when young, says J.

P. LaMaster, chief of the dairy divi-
sion, at Clemson college, South Caro-

lina.

During the summer, on good pas-

ture, little if any, grain is needed if

the heifer is at least ten months old;

but when pastures are poor or dried

up, a little grain is necessary. In

winter, however, to get the most rapid

growth it is necessary to supply a

considerable proportion of the nutri-

ents in the form of concentrates.

Where even the best roughage is fed

alone, the growth will not be as much

as where grain is fed also.

The following are suggestions for

rations for heifers in winter:

 
Missouri and a Confederate *‘petticoat

runner” from Mississippi met near

Memphis. They never parted, and re-

cently celebrated the sixty-fourth an-

niversary of their marriage here at

their home,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Victor both are

more than ninety. Their romance be-

gan after the Confederate evacuation

of Corinth, Miss. Young Bill Victor,

whose home was at Shelbyville, Mo.,

was detailed to scouting duty with a

detachment having headquarters in

Memphis.

Meet Petticoat Runner.

One afternoon he was scouting on a

Union movement near the Tennessee-
Mississippi line. He met a southern

party, in which was Miss Mary Mitch-

ell. The party had been to Memphis

and was returning to the Mitchell

plantation across the line in Missis-

sippi. Young Victor saw Mary—and

offered to escort the party to the

plantation.

“I'd never paid any attention to

soldiers until I met Bill,” Mrs. Victor

said. “I'd been busy fighting Yankees.

But I did pay so much attention to

him that we were married within a

year at Memphis.”

Both Mr. and Mrs. Victor are in ex-

cellent health. They are interested in

polities and the scientific developments

of the day.

“Why, bedtime used to be about

said, eat more sweets than any other dred pounds of candy during the same the course,it helps to pass time to have! erset. Inquire Economy phone 73W.

 
 

 

 
As headquarters for complete home outfits, we are able to give
exceptional values, as this 4 room outfit proves!
only $398—or-any single room may be bought separately at
the prices quoted below!

 

Extended Terms Gladly Arranged

-

  
  

 

           

Four rooms,

Come here first for real values!

GOOD Furniture for Your New Home!

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 
 

 
s which they had brought. 1. When silage and legume hay are 8:30 o'clock when I was a boy,” he 1 n | - Hs

of the big red leather chair available: corn silage, alfalfa, cowpea said. “But since the radio came in I rd |] Li . R
d her two dolls and worsted or soybean hay at will. For heifers never go to bed until the last one 11 = 1IVIRGZ vOOIm H

less than ten months old, two pounds signs off.” gi re Pi and-T

f the big brown leather chair of grain daily in addition. The grain Made Good Spies. fn 1] i SEES — 1eces Europ
her two beloved dolls Viva must be equal parts of corn and oats. Mr. Victor has not been in Shelby. A TW ™ SEE « Y t

les—such good and handsome For heifers within three months of ville since he left home at the age of 2 ™ e ie
ren. calving, in order to insure good flesh seventeen to join the Army of the Hg tion (
the red leather chair which at that time, three to five pounds of South. He was under Gen. Sterling 2 i =m Plants

quite so large as the chair grain should be fed depending on con- Price when the Confederates besieged Z !
'rie had her “house” Elaine dition. Lexington, Mo., and forced the Union BY) Eo ; As fi Americ

- 2. When corn silage is available leader, Colonel Mulligan, to surrender. nl | “WA . A complete cozy living od residents 3
7) but not legume hay: Silage at will and His regiment's first engagement, r “ \ nl WS room—Dbeautiful furniture, 3 Vives were

7) hay or fodder. Two or three pounds however, was in the bed of the Des a 2 =) SN of proven quality. The 2 old World

i : of concentrates should be fed daily, Moines river, “somewhere along the H 2 = \ piece silts is of vleh rho SHoerh
: - =| PS us

l g, i one pound of which should be of high Towa-Missouri line.” hair, trieze reversed cudhs a (TL torfcal and

; protein content such as cottonseed “We were slipping up on a Federal Ts 2 . ’ Ike niiat

meal. Equal parts of corn, oats, and force, and, as it turned out, the Feder- 5 i = %, ions. Octagonal shape AR De Dle
YT - N\ bran and one-third cottonseed meal. als were slipping up on us,” he ex- table. A comfortable pull- oH Tors Spon

on -1 8. When legume hay is on hand but plains. “We met in the dead of the up chair. Smart end ta- 4 ay Of Ac
v's be no silage: Feed all the hay they will night in the middle of the river and = ble, and Junior lamp and 2,a A a peeia0

clean up and also two pounds of corn both sides went back to their own side © a = shade. A lot of value! FTL) Poni

and oats. of the river.” = == as Hadd $
4. When no silage or legume hay Mrs. Victor’s services to the Confed- a on

2 is available: It will pay to buy legume erate cause consisted chiefly of watch- : iy Jive 1

4) hay; or if grass hay is fed alone, feed ing Federal troop movements along the : , i g uy I:
a 7 1 all they will clean up. A grain ra- Tennessee-Mississippi border and giv- New 4 Piece Be crevices

bh tion for mixed hay will have to be ng Sunieleraies sufficient warning to B aa
somewhat higher in protein, such as ee to safety.

Afternoon,” Said Jane. three ond of a hd of two “We petticoat runners,” she said, edroom Seablooking,

oys, and back of another parts of corn and one part of cotton “were the best sples because the Suite ghose
aller brown leather chair Seed meal. Yankees were not afraid of us.” Bor mo

her toys. ;

ld decide that she would

 

Great Care Required in 

 

State Registers Babies

 

1217 graceful shs

lishment of
and then the oth :120) heDevotions would Selecting Record Cows by Numbers and Names ag
ternoon,” said Jane to Or- If the farmer wants a record cow Topeka, Kan.—This state encour- SYhs

had decided that Orrie he must buy a cow with a record, and ages parents to know their children fs artist oi arts of Iran
the hostess for the time 8 good one, too, says the New York by numbers as well as by names. This artis ic suite is Old

State College of Agriculture. Time is| It reserves the right, however, to veneered in walnut, Roi aus
ternoon,” said Orrie. needed to make good selections, and assign the numbers to new born ba- prettily shaded. The Vantage OF
ternoon,” said Betty.

fternoon,” said Anna.

ernoon,” said the dolls and

d cat in their make-be-

d a most beautiful time

se.
did they call on each other

it is well to seek aid from competent

and trustworthy persons.

If a dairyman is buying his cow

through u« cattle dealer he should be
able to trust him, and when he does

not know a trustworthy dealer, he

should seek assistance from a county

breed association or the cattle sales

bies. When the bureau of vital sta-

tistics in the state board of health

records a birth certificate, it informs

the child's parents under what regis-

tration number the document is filed,

and suggests that the figure be re-

membered by the family.

This is a new policy inaugurated by

Dr. Earle G. Brown, secretary of the

 

suite consists of bed,
dresser, vanity and
wardrobe. All pieces
are dustproof. Note

the new box-end bed—
charming style.
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has disadvar

there is the

ing. In An

cleaning ma

ed the old-ti

a8 in Europ
necessary jo

manual labo
bout what their children company of the county in which the AR

, and how they were get- animal is’ to be bought. The names board. Doctor Brown POIhn tiEy
in their lessons, but they and full information about these or- the registry number may be helpful in Switzerland

> later years if the certificate must be Switzerlan
ing and rearranging their

y had a surprise for each

ery call.

ple Anna would call on

he would say:

, 80 you've moved the chair.

provement, my dear, what

rovement,

s the room look larger.

w it makes the room look

ganizations may be obtained from the

county agricultural agents. In case

there are no such organizations, coun-

ty agents :an supply prospective buy-

ers with the names of reliable breed-

ers, dairymen, or dealers in the county.

The New York state college says

that too much caution cannot be used

in buying cows for, although extra

time may be needed during the pur-

chasing, much time and money can

be saved later on. Dairymen who have

‘youth.

located immediately in the state ar-
chives.

Musician Calls Jazz

a Fountain of Youth
Berlin.—Jack Hylton of London,

known as the “jazz king of Europe,” |

has discovered the secret of eternal

Arriving in Berlin with his

jazz orchestra for an extended stay.
qT

This 8 Piece
Dining Suite

$119.75

 

  
see one Or I
ures In blac

peaked cap,

ropes and r
ladder and s

tering down

trade to the

Elsewhere

pictures of c

European co
trast, also, is

one of the tti

{l il =[=~
he said: a
“There is nothing that keeps a fel-

low so eternally young as playing in

a jazz band. Jazz is an expression of

     lost herds because of random buying

are more careful in the future.
Massive in appearance,
vet not large or clumsy
looking. Large buffet.
The table extends to full

operated g

blimps” use

which does ¢
ney sweep Cc

ie would say:

t I thought, my dear, and

that you agree with me.”

supper later on, and then
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o had to go home packed

ngs and left, but it had

ly little party and every
it.

worsted cat had had a

0 you may know it was a
party.

 

Ropy Milk or Cream Is
Caused by Minute Germs

Ropy milk or cream is caused by

germs that get into the milk after it

comes from the cow. These germs

usually live in water from which they

get into the milk. If your cow has

access to water in which she stands youth, of joy, of bubbling enthusiasm.

Anybody who plays it cannot heip but

keep young.

“More than that, our men can for

the most part play six, seven, or

eight instruments. All sorts of differ-

ent muscles of the body are invoked

.in the process of playing them, so
 }/

{

  

6 feet, and has 5-ply wal-
nut veneered top. Chairs

have cut out backs and
Jacquard seats. Special!

   

  
 

  
  

      

  
   

 

  
more quickly

The Holla

ogy describe:

heating plant

of the hou

adapted to tl

it consists of

mounted onthat a man keeps in good athletic Rn
or stands in a muddy place these - bag, and whaxen for Alarm germs get onto the switch of her tal tF2ining if be joins a jazz band. Table and tions of flexi

on on Aged ony four, or on the flanks and when dry fall ~~ ; . a The motor

I2Jasge into the milk pail while the milking Eat Oysters and Grow, 2 Chairs 5 oo
" 18 is being done. In other cases these .

3

i to the satin pillow BY permecre found In the water tank New Zealander Advises AI A : 1
h and the little fellow 4,3 get onto the utensils from which London.—The months with “R's” in $ 85 = EE
ned by his mother to be they infect the milk. them are good months to grow in, . © {
it. Clean and thoroughly ~isinfect all if the results of experiments by Dr. : Or
ly, when the minster re- dairy utensils with boiling water, John Malcolm, New Zealand physiolo- A dandy kitchen Metal Beds ©
ing, little Wilfred cried clean and disinfect the stock tank. gist, reported to Nature, hold good outfit. Table has Li All It
vver, the man is taking Before milking wipe the switch and generally. porcelain enameled $13.85 inoleums ems

flanks with a damp cloth to prevent Doctor Malcolm has found, by test top, and is white en- Continuous post style metal 98¢ Togetl
any dirt or dust from falling into the

|

feeding of rats, that oysters are a ameled, as also are bed ith 5 fillers h uood source of vitamine A, which © 5 ers at eac Only 98c pe d f neo George Was milk. A thorough cleaning and dis- &ood source v e A, which pro the two chairs, - end. In walnut or mahog- y. per Square yard zor
Roger Brown, respec- infecting will usually end the trouble. motes normal growth. any finish. gonpme.bg He, The bride’s

d two, often have their

ned together. There-

e new neighbor inquired

it was natural that

think of his brother.

“I am the Brown chil-

aby’s Name

had arrived in the

end. Little Gene, three

insistent upon knowing

 

Iodized Milk
At the Ohio station it was found

that where no iodine was fed to

dairy cows, no trace of the chemical

could be detected in the milk. But

all tests made of milk from cows re-

ceiving two grains of calcium iodine

or potassium iodine per day, or two

ounces of seaweed rich in iodine,

showed an appreciable amount of

iodine in the milk. It has not yet

A native New Zealand bivalve,

known as the Toheroa, is even better

than the oyster, the experiments in-

dicate. A Toheroa canning industry

is growing up, the product being sold

as “Toheroa soup.”

 

Voice Low in Power
New York.—The power of human

speech has ‘been measured electrically

by Dr. Harvey Fletcher of Bell tele-

phone laboratories. He finds that if

5,000,000 persons all talked at once,  
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‘heard it doze

“I can cook
but how does

put the differ

80 that they

or ready at tl

despair rings

wonder, beca:

dinarily takes

is the mark o

In fact man

Years and nev

of having everSs name was. His moth- |"5tained whether there may in ordinary tones, the sound power ;
hit’ i yabv.”? % 3 He ge i i : ¥ 0 iit's just baby. be advantages to humans in consum- thus created would be just sufficient | it EEeeeALEEGSSO a right time. /

sald little Gene, “but yo 1odized milk or mot. to light an ordinary incandescent lamp.| cold or some .
ie if he gets lost?” I done snd othe  
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